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OHSILKS NEEDED
A Minnesota niumifncturoi

who builds ship sections novi.
fncos the edges of stool platei ' 9
for welding with grinding equip,
mont formerly used to surfnci
granite tombstones.

SNATCHED FROM DEATH

NEW ALBANY, Ind. (AP)

Hugh Smith, city street car
became dog's best

friend when a small terrier got

Ills tall tangled In the front
axle of Smith's car,

Smith decided that If the car
moved In elthor direction the
dog would suffer, so, apologiz-
ing to hia pniMongors for the

delay, he summoned wracking
crew.

The crew juckod up the front
end of the street car and the
terrier, minus the tip of his
tall, scampored away.

Rationing
Calendar CHANGES 1BY ARMY FOR

MONTGOMERY WARD
RATION BOOS NO I

Planning Commission
To Meet Tonight at
Council Chambers

A meeting of the Klamath
Falls planning commission, slat-
ed for tonight In the city council
chambers, hat been postponed
until next Tuesday at 8 p. m.,
it was announced by the mayor's
office. '

Important on the commission's
schedule will be many post-wa- r

plans including ' the beautifying
of the city, the Ninth street wi.
dening program, the South Sixth
street improvement, and numer-
ous other projects.

VETO C CARDPOWDER BAGS March MS Boards will
mall books to persons who
registered February 25, but
did not receive books. New
applications accepted MarchEmphasizing that the salvage

of nylon and silk hosiery is a FURNITURE VALUES!Beit
Seller

15.
continuous program for the dura March 1 Rationing of

canned, frozen and driedtion of the war, Winnixred K
fruits, canned and frozen vegGlllen, home demonstration

agent, today asked all residents
of this area to renew their de

etables, dried soups, beans,

posits of worn and discarded Jackson Countystockings with retail stores hav COMPARE QUALITY! COMPARE PRICES! SAVE ON

ALL YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS AT WARDS.
ing women', or misses' hosiery

If you are the holder of a C
card, and make a change In your
occupation, don't forget to notify
your ration board within five
days after the change is made,
the district OPA office reminded
today.

Your report to the ration
board should describe fully the
nature of the new occupation,
the exact type of work per-
formed, the business or Industry
in which such work is perform-
ed, and the purpose, if any, for
which your car will be used in
the new job, OPA mileage ra-

tioning officials pointed out.
- If the ration board-find- thr,t

the car will no longer be used

Shows Population
Increase of 11,000departments.

Silk and nylon are needed for

MEDFORD, March 17 (Pi A
population increase for Jackson

the production of powder bags,
parachute fabric and other war
materials, Mrs. Gillen explained.
Powder bags used by the armed
services are woven silk bags into

county of more than 11,000 is in
dicated by registrations for ra
tion book No. 2, which totaled
47,247.which charges of powder are

placed for generating the power
required to expel shells from
guns of major calibre. Bags are
placed in the breach of the gun.

The 1940 census gave the
county 36,213. Medford's ration
board issued 39,176 books and

for an essential purpose, you will
be notified in writing that your

the Ashland board 8071. OHtA fuse, attached, is ignited to

lentils and peas, began.
RATION BOOK NO 1

March Boards will
not accept applications for
book No. 1 during this period.
SUGAR

Much 15 Stamp No.. 11,
war ration book No. 1, good
for three pounds, expires at
midnight. Stamp No. 12 good
for five pounds, March

31 inclusive.
COFFEE

March 21 Stamp No. 25,
war ration book No. 1 of book
holders 14 years of age or
over, good for 1 pound of cof-

fee, expires at midnight.
GASOLINE

March 21 No. 4 stamps,
each good for four gallons, ex-

pire at midnight.
YuiE3

March 31 Cars with "A"
books must have tires inspect-
ed before this date. Same
basic rules as for . passenger
cars apply to motorcycle "D"
books.
SHOES .

June 15 Stamp No. 17,
war ration book 1, valid for
purchase of one pair of shoes.

right to such ration is to be re-
examined and you will be asked
to file a new application, the

cause the explosion that expels cials said most of the increase is
due to an influx of workmen tothe shell. Only silk can be used
Camp White.for bags because it burns com'

pletely and leaves no hot embers.

VET OF THREE BATTLESThis makes possible recharging
guns with greater speed than if

board under the OPA regula-
tions must revoke your ration
and recall your C book, but if
the board decides on the basis
of your new application that the
car will be sed for an essential
purpose, no further, action will
be taken, said the OPA.

each gun had to be cleaned be
fore a new charge was inserted.

Marine Private First Class Ben
Brooks of Kansas City, although
only 20 years old, is a veteran
of three battles. At Pearl Har

Nylon cannot be used for pow
der bags because nylon results in
a gummy substance that will not bor and in the Solomons, Brooks

manned a machinegun againstburn completely. Instead nylon
the Japs. During the battle ofis used in the manufacture of

Sea horses make snapping
noises which apparently serve as
a means of communication, ac-

cording to a scientist.
Midway he tended a
meter cannon.parachute fabric.

The following classifications of
stockings are wanted: all silk, all
nylon, mixture of silk and ny expires at midnight. Family

stamps are interchangeable. COMING TONIGHT!lon, mixture of silk and rayon,
mixture of nylon and rayon, mix-
ture of silk and cotton and mix-
ture of nylon and cotton. .

CANNED MEATS, FISH
Retail, wholesale sales sus

HEARpended until further notice. Savel Charm And Comfort For Your Bedrooml

GLEAMING BOUDOIR CHAIRCOMMERCIAL
REGISTRATION'

March 1 to 10 Restaurants
and boarding houses must sign MMnaaH saawaaasI .in"

Basil Robinson.
Tonight, Wednesday,

March 17th
up for point stamps.

All institutional users are I Wfl tttvjK IE- - ixI "'r i tB the comfort of this boudoir arm U yE
choir. Rayon damask cover, with smart
box pleated valance that goea clear to
tha floor! Oct this value at Wards I

requested to phone the ration
board for an appointment to
register, to save time. WyWersfiPua

Value furnitureo'clock atInstitutional users must
provide the rationing board
with food inventories as of
February 28. J

RENO MARRIAGE LICENSES

RENO, March 17 (AP) Mar

Apostolic Faith Church
Rer. Frost of Medford will be here with corps of musicians
and workers. Special program of music and song will be
rendered. Personal testimony will be given followed by a

fiery message by Rev. Robinson from Apostolie
Faith headquarters In Portland.

You Are Invited No Collections Will Be Taken i

Apostolic Faith Church
228 No. 8th

riage licenses Issued here ' in-

cluded: Wesley Edens, 23,
Camp 'White, ; and Lucille P.
Scott, 26, Grants Pass: Justin

Men. with construction trades
who are in the draft age (18-3-

now have an opportunity-- , to get
into-- the navy's Seabees through
voluntary induction, it. was an-
nounced today by the chief of
navy personnel. Men with, the
following trades are needed:,

Blacksmiths, bull dozer opera-
tors, carpenters, crane operators,
divers, draftsmen (electrical, me-
chanical and steel), drillers, elec-
tricians, engine operators, gas
and diesel repairmen. .

Mechanics, pipefitters and
plumbers, powdermen, riggers,
road machine operators, sheet
metal workers, steel workers,
water tenders, welders, wharf
builders, storekeepers and oth-
ers. . .

It is pointed out these men

S. Lageson, 55, Berkeley, Calif.,
and Agnes Bryan, 50, Klamath
Falls. : .

YOU NEED NO SPECIAL AUTHORIZATION TO BUY A USED CAR

y fa, j A h iHa latemodelwill be required to go to. Port-
land and return at their own ex-

pense for examination and inter-
view. Those who- are found
qualified, both physically and in
construction trades needed, will
be sent to their draft boards with
a. letter requesting they be in Stddebmeeducted for assignment to the Sea- -

An Old Favorite In Dretsl
RESTFUL PLATFORM ROCKER

Compare With Sets Costing $5 Morel

CE BREAKFAST SET
bees, and sent back to Portland
lor induction into the Seabees.

How your family will enjoy meals and 3f'5Old Albany Campus
To Be Purchased for
Federal Laboratory

'snacks with this cheerful, modern break-- J

fast act I There's plenty of room! Table

it 30 by 40 inches, with extra leaf to

Rock In comfort In this old standby I It's
hard to find so comfortable a chair at
this price I The colorful design, will help
cheer your room. And It'i well-con- .

itructed to give years of service. An
outstanding value buy it now at Wards I

ALBANY. Ore.. March Pay 20 Down O
Our Payment Plan

make a length, right size for six pav j0 Down On
i people I Sturdy Get It todayI Our Payment PlanSenator Charles McNary .)

notified Carl Curlee, secretary
or. me Albany chamber of com-
merce today, that Secretary
Ickes had signed a bill providing
zor purcnase ol tne old Albany

PRICED LOW!

OCCASIONAL CHAIR

5ave tires, gas
and upkeep

rYOUR present car cannot serve yon properly, node
transportation conditions, yon will un-

doubtedly do better in every way by getting a late
model used Studebaker Champion, Commander or
President Eight. :

You need no special authorization to purchase one
of these used Studebakers. And thanks
to its freedom from burdensomo excess bulk, a used
Studebaker Champion, , Commander or President
Eight conserves gasoline and tires remarkably. The
experience of leading fleet operators as well as thou
sands of owners convincingly proves this.

See as for dependable used cars. Our complete stock
Includes top values for the money in used cars of other
popular makes as well as late model used Studebakers,

couege campus for a federal
electro-chemic- laboratory.

r Yov help Hi war tTorf by consarvfng Mrn
Tirexanaervmtion involves more than careful

driving, proper inflation and regular inspec-
tion. To save tires, bare wheel alignment
checked of ten1 ,

The laboratory will, be operat

9.95ed Dy tne u. s. bureau of mines,
which is under the Interior

ONCE AIDED JAPS
U. S. marines, who are now

dealing out misery to the Jam.

A chair" that will go well '

with almost any furnlturel
Sturdy hardwood frame; web-

bed., padded seat.' Figured
cotton tapestry In choice of
colors. Oct youra NOWI

aided th NiononeKa in maa
when a detachment landed at
Yokohama and Tokyo to give
assistance to homeless following
an earthquake.

World's third largest city In
population is Tokyo.

fee haf the war effort with freqmnt hibrh
- cations Protect your ear by having It lubri-
cated on a calendar basil because greases and
bbricanti tend to dry out and become dirty
under rationed milcaf e.

GENUINE PLATE

GLASS MIRRORS
umv nirr nn uimil

4.44

CAR RATIONING LIBERALIZED !

Thousands of new 1942
Studebakers now released for sale

A whole .new group of motorists can now
acquire new Studebakers, thanks
to revised rationing regulations. In general,
you are eligible if you come within the pre-
ferred mileage provisions for gasoline and
your car is a 1939 or earlier model or has
been driven more than 40,000 miles, regard-
less of its age. The new Studebakers available
are Champions, Commanders and
Presidents built before car production stopped.
They are remarkably saving of tires and gaso-
line. When Studebaker dealers' present limited
stocks of these cars are gone, no more new
Studebakers will be available for the duration.
If you are eligible to acquire one of these new
cars, make your application now.

Priced Inside Your Budgetl Wide Assortment!

18th CENTURY TABLES

44
For dever decorating effects!
Hand-bevele- d edges. Bargalnl
Circle, 22 Inches across S.44
Hound Venetian, 24 In. 7.B4

Landscape, 34"xl8".... 10.94
Modern, 38"x24" 18,94

(Not pictured)

Insist on correct living room tables 1

These are gracefully styled in walnut or

mahogany veneers and hardwood. 18x
h coffee table, glass top. End, lamp

and drum tables. Tiertable, 27 'high; 8.44
Cocktail table with Inset glass .... 10.44

iini rui ur nun
CONSTIPATION?

If you Buffer from that com-
mon form of constipationdue to lack of "bulk" in

' your diet, dosing yourself
with harsh cathartics and
laxatives will give you only
temporary relief.

However, adding kit.loco's
it to your regulardiet and drinking plenty of

water will not only get at
the cause of such constipa
tlon, but will correct Jt

KSILOOO'S IS a
delicious breakfast cereal
that, unlike medlolnal
purges, doesn't work chieflyon ou-- but works princi-
pally on the content of
your colon.

Try KFLtooo's su-mu-

cat m directed, see If It
doesnt help you, tool .

Vm hr tha war ffert with regular Inspe.
Hans Cart that mltfire, lack power and oper-
ate unevenly at lower speeds waste fuel and
put needless strain on the battery. Have in--
sprrtioris made frequently.

ODELL MOTOR CO.
USE YOUR CREDIT . . .
Any purchase totaling $10 or
more will open a monthly par
ment account.

SEE THE CATALOGS ...
in our catalog department for
thousands of values not in
atora stocks.

822 B. 6th St. Phone 414
7V

Ninth Street, Corner Pine
rhona 3188


